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BUSINESS ACCOUNTING–302

(Semester–III)

Time : Three Hours] [Maximum Marks : 60

Note : Section A is compulsory, consisting of 10 short answer
type questions carrying 2 marks each. Attempt two questions
each from Section B & C carrying 10 marks each.

SECTION—A

(Compulsory Question)

I. Write short notes on the following :

1. Compensating errors.

2. Outstanding expenses.

3. Opening entry.

4. Credit note.

5. Accounting cycle.

6. Reserves.

7. Joint life policy.
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8. Depletion method.

9. Accounting standards.

10. Fixed and fluctuating capital.

SECTION—B

II. Explain the importance of accounting. Who are benefited
by the accounting information? Explain its limitations.

III. “Every debit must have its corresponding credit.” Discuss
this statement in the light of rules for journalizing.

IV. Why a distinction is made between capital and revenue
expenditure? Explain by taking an imaginary illustration.

V. Following adjustments are to be made in the final accounts
of a business concern as on 31st March, 2018 :

(1) Closing stock valued at ` 25,000.

(2) Wages prepaid ` 1,200 (total wages paid ` 12,500).

(3) Unexpired insurance premium ` 150 (total premium
paid ` 600).

(4) Unexpired apprenticeship premium ̀  500 (total amount
received ` 2,400).

(5) Commission due but not received ` 1,000.

(6) Interest on capital to be provided ` 2,000.

(7) Interest on drawings to be charge ` 700.
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(8) Accrued interest ` 5,000.

(9) Goods costing ` 1,000 were given as free samples not
get recorded in the books of the firm.

(10) Bad debts to be written off ` 1,600.

SECTION—C

VI. What basic factors will you take into consideration for
calculating depreciation? Enumerate any five methods of
providing depreciation.

VII. Define Goodwill and state the factors upon which it depends
and methods which may be adopted to evaluate it.

VIII. (a) In the absence of any agreement, how are the following
dealt in the books of account of a partnership firm :

(1) Salaries to partners.

(2) Interest on capital to all partners.

(3) Commission to partners.

(4) Interest on loan to the partners.

(5) Interest on drawings of the partners.

(b) Give any two reasons in favour of having a partnership
deed.

IX. On 1st January, 2015, Jaipur Golden transport company
purchased a truck for ` 8,00,000. On 1st July, 2016, this
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truck was involved in an accident and was completely
destroyed and ` 6,00,000 were received by a cheque from
insurance company in full settlement on 1st October, 2016.
On the same date (i.e. 1st July, 2016) another truck was
purchased by the company for ` 10,00,000. The company
charges depreciation @ 20% P.A. under the written down
value method. Prepare the Truck account and Depreciation
account for 2015 to 2017 when books are closed on 31st
March every year.
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PUNJABI VERSION

not : Bwg A lwzmI hY, ies ivc 10 sMKyp au~qr vwly pRSn
2-2 AMkW dy hn[ Bwg B Aqy C ivcoN do-do pRSn kro[
hryk pRSn dy 10 AMk hn[

Bwg—A

(lwzmI pRSn)

I. hyT iliKAW 'qy sMKyp not ilKo :

1. qru`tIpUrk Krcy[

2. AdwiegIXog Krcy[

3. mu`Flw ieMdrwj[

4. krYift p`qr[

5. lyKw-joKw c`kr[

6. rwKvIAW rkmW[

7. sMXukq jIvn pwlsI[

8. sKxwaUx FMg (Depletion method).

9. lyKw-joKw imAwr[

10. p`kI Aqy GtdI-vDdI pUMjI[
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Bwg—B

II. lyKw-joKw dy mh`qv dI ivAwiKAw kro[ lyKw-joKw sUcnw
qoN iks nUM Pwiedw huMdw hY? ies dIAW sImwvW dw vrxn
kro[

III. “hryk fYibt dy smwnWqr krYift hoxw cwhIdw hY[”
roznwmcw ieMdrwzW dI dy inXmW dI roSnI ivc ies
kQn auqy crcw kro[

IV. kYpItl Aqy rYvinaU Krc ivc vKryvW ikauN kIqw jWdw
hY? klipq idRStWq dy ky ivAwiKAw kro[

V. iksy vpwirk Adwry dy 31 mwrc, 2018 dy PweInl Kwqy
ivc inmn adjustments kIqIAW jwxIAW hn :
(1) Closing stock valued at ` 25,000.

(2) Wages prepaid ` 1,200 (total wages paid ` 12,500).

(3) Unexpired insurance premium ` 150 (total premium
paid ` 600).

(4) Unexpired apprenticeship premium ̀  500 (total amount
received ` 2,400).

(5) Commission due but not received ` 1,000.

(6) Interest on capital to be provided ` 2,000.

(7) Interest on drawings to be charge ` 700.

(8) Accrued interest ` 5,000.



(9) Goods costing ` 1,000 were given as free samples not
get recorded in the books of the firm.

(10) Bad debts to be written off ` 1,600.

Bwg—C

VI. GsweI (depreciation) dw ihswb lwaux leI qusIN iknHW
mUl kwrkW nUM iKAwl ivc rKogy? GsweI muh`eIAw krn
leI iksy pMj FMgW dw vrxn kro[

VII. swK (Goodwill) dI pirBwSw idE[ ieh iknHW kwrkW auqy
inrBr hY? ies dy mulWkx leI kI ivDI ApxwauxI
cwhIdI hY?

VIII. (a) iksy iekrwr dI AxhoNd ivc iksy BweIvwlI Prm
dy lyKw KwiqAW ivc inmn nUM ikvyN idKwieAw jWdw
hY?

(1) BweIvwlW nUM sYlrI[

(2) swry BweIvwlW nUM pUMjI auqy ivAwj[

(3) BweIvwlW nUM kimSn[

(4) BweIvwlW nUM krz auqy ivAwj[

(5) BweIvwlW dIAW drawings auqy ivAwj[

(b) BweIvwlI fIf hox dy h`k ivc koeI do kwrx d`so[
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IX. 1 jnvrI, 2015 nUM jYpur golfn trWsport kMpnI ny
` 8,00,000 ivc iek tr`k KrIidAw[ 1 julweI, 2016 ieh
tr`k hwdsw gRsq ho igAw Aqy pUrI qrHW nSt ho
igAw[ 1 AkqUbr, 2016 nUM bImw kMpnI ny pUrI sYtlmYNt
vjoN kMpnI nUM  ` 6,00,000 dw cYk id`qw[ hwdsy vwly idn
(1 julweI, 2016) nUM kMpnI ny ` 10,00,000 dw hor tr`k
KrIidAw[ Written down value isstm Anuswr kMpnI
20% swlwnw GsweI (depreciation) cwrj krdI hY[ 2015

qoN 2017 qk tr`k Kwqw Aqy GsweI Kwqw iqAwr kro[
kMpnI dy lyKy hr swl 31 mwrc nUM bMd kIqy jWdy hn[

——————
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